Various microbial fabrics characterize late Moscovian mounds in Houchang Town, southern Guizhou, South China. The dominant components of the mounds are microbial boundstones with stromatolitic structures, irregular oncoid-like forms, and wrinkle structures. Calcimicrobes recognized in the mounds include Girvanella, Ortonella, Wetheredella-like, Palaeomicrocodium-like, and some problematic calcimicrobes occurring in deposits between microbial boundstones, in thrombolitic textures, and in some intraclasts. Microbial carbonates are common in the substrate and interior of the mounds, including thrombolitic textures, microstromatolites, microbial ooids, oncoids, irregular encrusted layers, microbial mat debris, and microbial micrite. Calcimicrobes and microbial carbonates played an important role in the construction of the mounds: Girvanella might have contributed as a source of lime mud that formed the mound and stabilized the coral frame; thrombolitic mats could trap and fix sediments and bioclasts, contributing to the stabilization of substrate and mound limestones; and, microbial boundstone, clotted micrite and micritized bioclast could provide a hard substrate for encrusting metazoans (e.g., bryozoans, Ivanovia). The abundant microbial fabrics in the mounds indicate that microbial activity was widespread in Moscovian reef mounds in southern Guizhou, and this suggests that microbial organisms were the primary mound builders in the study area.
Introduction
Carboniferous reef systems were not as active as thriving Devonian and Permian reefs. Following a collapse in the Late Devonian, Waulsortian mounds dominated by lime mud, without rigid organic skeletal framework, were the main organic buildups during the Early Mississippian (Lees 1961 (Lees , 1964 (Lees , 1997 Miller 1986; West 1988; Gong et al. 2010) . Framework reefs and relatively balanced reef-building guilds gradually returned in the Visean (Fagerstrom 1994; Webb 2002; Chevalier and Aretz 2005; Gong et al. 2010) . Corals, bryozoans, sponges, and calcareous algae were the common reef builders (Fang and Hou 1985; Webb 2002; Gong et al. 2004 Gong et al. , 2010 . By the Moscovian, metazoan reefs were more complete, when chaetetids and corals became the dominant frame-building organisms (West 1988; Gong et al. 2010 Gong et al. , 2012 . After the sudden decrease in the number of chaetetids in the end-Moscovian, phylloid algae took the leading "role" in reefs during the Late Pennsylvanian (West 1988; Gong et al. 2010) .
In South China, Carboniferous reefs developed mainly in Guangxi and southern Guizhou (Fang and Hou 1985; Gong et al. 2004 Gong et al. , 2010 Shen and Qing 2010; Chen et al. 2013; . Carboniferous reefs in South China showed both uniqueness and common characteristics compared to those elsewhere. Only a few Waulsortian-like mud banks of the Lower Mississippian were previously described by Aretz et al. (2012) . Reef building underwent a short recovery episode during the Visean, when several bryozoan-coral, coral biostromes/ reefs, and stromatolite mounds developed (Fang and Hou 1985; Zhou and Zhang 1991; Shen and Qing 2010; Chen et al. 2013; . Nevertheless, reefs were rarely reported in South China from the Upper Mississippian to the Lower Pennsylvanian, except for some stromatolites in Hunan Province (Liu 2002; . No chaetetid reefs from the Moscovian, which were the main organic buildups in North China, America and Japan West 1988, 2001; West 1988; Nakazawa 2001; Wang et al. 2017) , were documented in South China; only a few coral patch reefs and red algal reefs from the Dabu Formation and the Huanglong Formation in Guangxi have been described (Zeng 1996; Yang et al. 2013 Yang et al. , 2014 . However, a distinct increase in the type and number of reefs occurred during the Late Pennsylvanian. Various reefs from the upper Kasimovian-Gzhelian were exposed in Houchang Town, southern Guizhou (Gong et al. , 2007a Guan et al. 2004 Guan et al. , 2006 Guan et al. , 2010 Sun et al. 2007; Zhang et al. 2007; , which may imply that the Late Carboniferous reefs were thriving, relatively, in South China.
The mounds dominated by microbial carbonates and algae described here were exposed in Houchang Town, Ziyun County, southern Guizhou. The rugose coral (Ivanovia) was also present in one of these mounds as reported by Guan et al. (2007) , although the age of this mound has not been confirmed and the main builder (an algal-like organism) was not precisely defined . In this study we describe various calcimicrobes and microbial carbonates in these mounds in detail and discuss their role as mound-builders. This is the first report of microbial mounds from the Upper Carboniferous in the study area.
Geological background
During the Late Carboniferous, South China was characterized by an extended shallow carbonate platform that consisted of Southwest, South Central, Yangtze, Longmenshan, and Western Yunnan platforms (Feng et al. 1999) (Fig. 1a) . The study area is situated in Houchang Town, Ziyun County, southern Guizhou, tectonically in the Southwest Platform of South China. Strata from the Upper Carboniferous to the Permian are well preserved in the study area, which were representative of shallow marine deposits composed of light grey, medium-to thick-bedded massive limestones (Bureau of Geology and Mineral Resources of Guizhou Province 1987; Wu 1987 (Gong et al. , 2007a Guan et al. 2004 Guan et al. , 2006 Guan et al. , 2007 Guan et al. , 2010 Sun et al. 2007; Zhang et al. 2007 ).
The two mounds dominated by microbial carbonates described in this paper were located near Lumazhai and Zhongxinzhai villages, respectively (Fig. 1b) . A detailed study of the fusulinids was undertaken, and Fusulinella helenae, F. paracolaniae, F. pseudobocki, F. soligalichi, Pseudostaffella cuboides, P. panxianensis, P. paradoxa, Schubertella ginki exilis, S. magna, Ozawainella vozhgalica, Pseudoendothyra spp., and Wedekindellina spp. were recognized in Lumazhai and Zhongxinshai sections that correspond to the Fusulina pakhrensis-Pseudostaffella paradoxa Subzone in the Fusulinella-Fusulina Zone, establishing the age of the two mounds as late Moscovian (Fig. 1c ) (Zhang and Zhou 2004) . The Fusulina pakhrensis-Pseudostaffella paradoxa Subzone can be correlated with the Beedeina kamensis-Putrella brazhnikovae and Fusulinella bocki-F. rara-Beedeina samarica subzones developed during the same age in Russia (Fig.  1c ) (Zhang and Zhou 2004). 3 General description of the mounds
Lumazhai mound
The mound situated in Lumazhai village (GPS: 25°30′ 27.0″N, 106°14′02.0″E) is about 19 m thick, extends about 30 m laterally, and is composed mainly of grey thick-bedded microbial carbonate and phylloid algae boundstone. There is a distinct variation in the builders and composition of this mound, which helped us recognize three vertical growth stages in ascending order: Stage I, Stage II and Stage III (Fig. 2) .
The substrate is composed of grey thick-bedded wackestone and packstone. Peloids, microbial mat debris and bioclasts constitute most of the volume of the lower part (Fig. 3a) . Diverse bioclasts, including bryozoans, small brachiopod shells, a few gastropods, ostracods, crinoids, and foraminifera, are recognized although they are not very abundant. The substrate becomes clotted wackestone towards the mound and the biodiversity decreases. Most of the skeletal grains have micritic envelopes (Fig. 3b) .
The massive microbial boundstone with an algal-like texture is the most distinguishing characteristic of Stage I. It formed two types of assemblages in the field: stromatolitic boundstone and irregular oncoid-like boundstone (Fig. 4a, b) . The stromatolitic boundstone has an undulating outline that extends to 1.5 m laterally. The boundstone is mostly horizontal, domical, and or irregular in shape, and contains few fossils. It can also coat a nucleus, which is usually formed by tube-shaped algae, crinoid fragments, bryozoans, brachiopods, and lithoclasts, to produce an irregular oncoid appearance (Fig.  4b) . The spaces between the algal-like assemblages are filled with bioclastic-peloid and thrombolitic wackestone, and microbial mud.
The microbial boundstone occupies relatively smaller percentage of the mound in Stage II when compared with Stage I. The diversity and abundance of the organisms increase abruptly, with corals, calcimicrobes, bryozoans, chaetetids, phylloid algae, and crinoids constituting a significant part of Stage II (Fig. 4c) . Well-preserved small-scale coral frameworks are distributed mostly in the flanks of the mound, while crinoids are well preserved at its core.
Stage III is dominated by a 2.5 m-thick phylloid algae boundstone that extends 10 m laterally (Fig. 4d) . The well-preserved algal thalli are 5-12 cm long individually and show characteristics of growing autochthonously. Many cavities in the phylloid algae boundstone and widespread marine cements also indicate that the algae developed in situ (Fig. 3c ).
Zhongxinzhai mound
The mound near Zhongxinzhai village (GPS: 25°30′ 33.5″N, 106°12′08.0″E) is much larger than the Lumazhai mound; it is about 15 m in thickness and extends more than 200 m in lateral direction, as briefly reported by Guan et al. (2007) . The substrate consists of massive bioclastic wackestone and packstone. Peloids, microbial mat debris, crinoids, foraminifera, bryozoans, brachiopod shells, gastropods, and algae are recognized. Many fossils are highly micritized. A phylloid algae patch reef, 2 m thick and 8 m wide, developed at the base of the Zhongxinzhai mound, and the well preserved algal thalli and synsedimentary cavities indicate an in situ buildup. Microbial boundstone with algal-like texture and colonial rugose coral (Ivanovia) communities dominate the main part of the mound (Figs. 5 and 6).
Calcimicrobes and microbial carbonates
Well-preserved calcimicrobes and microbial carbonates are important components of the Lumazhai and Zhongxinzhai mounds. The calcimicrobes occur mainly in deposits between microbial boundstone, in peloid wackestone or packstone, in micritized bioclastic-intraclastic packstone, and in thrombolitic textures, forming varied microbial products including microbial fabrics, thrombolitic textures, microstromatolites, encrustation, oncoids, and microbial ooids.
Calcimicrobes
The calcimicrobes recognized in this study belong mostly to the porostromate group (Riding 1991) , and include Girvanella (Wood 1957; Riding 1977) , Ortonella (Riding 1991), Wetheredella-like, Palaeomicrocodiumlike, and Tubiphytes-like organisms, as well as some problematic calcimicrobes.
Girvanella, which have a tubular outline with micritized sheaths, are ubiquitous in the mounds. The nonbranching tubes in this study are circular in transverse section and range from 15 μm to 40 μm in diameter. Girvanella are preserved in four styles in the mound complexes: boundstone, intraclasts, crusts, and borers. Girvanella boundstone is common in the Lumazhai mound and has a micritic texture dominated by tubular thalli (Fig. 7a) . The thalli, which make up about 50%-60% of the volume of the boundstone, are about 30 μm in diameter and intertwined in a disorderly manner. The Girvanella intraclasts occur in micritized bioclastic-intraclastic wackestone-packstone, making up about 5% of its volume. The Girvanella thalli are~30-40 μm in diameter (Fig. 7b) . In some clasts, the thalli have been strongly micritized and show fuzzy tubular outlines. The tangled Girvanella tubes could be wrapped around the skeletal grains and hard substrates to form the encrustations. Another kind of crust composed of abundant tubular thalli is also found in the coral frameworks (Fig. 7c) . These thalli are around 30 μm in diameter, which jointed the individual coral and filled the growth cavities in the framework (Fig. 7d) . Girvanella-like calcimicrobe tubes also act on the carbonate grains as borers; thalli around 40 μm in diameter bore into the (Fig. 8a, b) .
Ortonella are found in the micritized bioclasticintraclastic wackestone of the Zhongxinzhai mound in a relatively low abundance. The closely-packet tubes are arranged parallel or radial and show minute shrub outlines (Fig. 8c, d ). Individual tubes are 20-30 μm in diameter, with microsparry or sparry calcite interiors and micritized sheaths. No clear branching of the tubes has been determined in this study although this could be attributed to the low abundance and poor preservation of the Ortonella.
Wetheredella is a calcareous encrusting porostromate, commonly developing in reefs from the Cambrian to the Permian age (Wood 1948; Riding 1991; Jarochowska and Munnecke 2014) . Riding (1991) assigned the Wetheredella group to Porostromata. It generally co-occurs with Girvanella and Rothpletzella. Jarochowska and Munnecke (2014) demonstrated the external, three-dimensional aspect of the Paleozoic incertae sedis sclerobiont Allonema and compared it with the diagnostic features of Wetheredella. The diagnosis of these two organisms is comparable. They proposed Wetheredella as a junior synonym of Allonema (Jarochowska and Munnecke 2014) . A type of calcimicrobe, the common encrusting organism in the mounds recognized in this study, shows similar characteristics to those of Wetheredella and is called Wetheredella-like calcimicrobe. Wetheredella-like calcimicrobe tends to encrust a foreign body, such as bryozoans, crinoids, brachiopods, and calcareous algae (Fig. 9a, b) . Two categories of Wetheredella-like calcimicrobe, the aggregate and the isolated types, have been observed. The aggregate form comprises intertwined and flexuous tubes. The vesicles show a sub-circular outline with a microsparry or sparry calcite interior and a micritized wall. The micrite is abundant in the Wetheredella-like aggregate form. The diameters of the individual Wetheredella-like vesicles are variable, from 100 μm to 300 μm. The isolated type generally adheres to the hard substrate and possesses a microsparry or sparry calcite interior (Fig. 9c) . The isolated vesicles are around 100 μm in diameter.
The Palaeomicrocodium-like calcimicrobe is another type of calcimicrobe, mainly occurring in peloid-lithoclast packstone in the Zhongxinzhai mound. The defined Palaeomicrocodium exhibits a crystal rosette appearance with fibrous or bladed calcite (Mamet and Préat 1985; Antoshkina 2006 Antoshkina , 2014 . While the Palaeomicrocodiumlike calcimicrobe obtained from the Zhongxinzhai mound has a micrite center and ranges in diameter from 100 μm to 300 μm (Fig. 9d) . Some specimens of Palaeomicrocodium from the Upper Devonian exhibit features similar to the features observed in this study (Antoshkina 2006 , 
Microbial carbonates
Microbial carbonates are the dominant component of the mounds, constituting the constructor, filler, and encruster. They generally occur as microbial fabrics, thrombolitic texture, microstromatolites, microbial ooids, oncoids, irregular layers of encrusters, microbial mat debris, and microbial micrite in the microbial boundstone, peloid wackestone-packstone, bioclastic-intraclastic wackestonepackstone, and phylloid algae boundstone.
Among microbial carbonates in the mounds, one dominant fabric is a type of unidentified algal-like boundstone. Its distinguishing feature is the stromatolitic internal structure, irregular oncoid-like form, and wrinkle structures on the weathered surface (Figs. 4a, b and 6a, b). Three types of this unidentified microbial fabric have been recognized under the microscope: encrusting, laminar, and grid-shaped fabrics. The encrusting microbial fabric grows and extends along the surface of the substrate or encrusts a foreign body, forming dense or silk-like encrustation (Fig. 10a, b) . The silk-like encrustation form generally exists between the substrate and the grid-shaped microbial fabrics. The grid-shaped microbial Fig. 6 Field photographs of the Zhongxinzhai mound. a Ivanovia (white arrow) grows on the microbial boundstone (black arrow); b Microbial boundstone (black arrow) covers the Ivanovia (white arrow) Fig. 7 Thin-section photographs of Girvanella. a Girvanella boundstone with micritic texture containing abundant tubular thalli; b Girvanella intraclasts (white arrow); c Girvanella (white arrow) crusts on coral; d Girvanella (white arrows) in coral frameworks, jointing the coral individuals fabric is composed of a thin micritic layer and an irregular fan-shaped grid consisting of fibrous marine cement, sparry calcite or clotted micrite (Fig. 10c, d) , and commonly grows on the encrusting microbial fabric. Few fossils can be found in the grid-shaped microbial fabrics. The dark micrite laminar microbial fabrics are common in the grid-shaped microbial fabrics and are seen as thicker microbial mud layers than those in grid-shaped microbial fabrics, with characteristics that are similar to the encrusting form (Fig. 10b, d) .
Thrombolitic textures are abundant and play vital roles in the substrate stabilization and the mound construction. Most types of bioclasts (e.g. bryozoans, crinoids, algae) in the substrate are encrusted by a dark-colored envelope of non-layered microbial filaments (Fig. 3b) . In the mound, thrombolitic textures are important components, occurring as infillings between the algal-like microbial boundstone or as the substrate for the encrusting microbial fabric (Fig. 11a) . The clotted microbial micrite is inter-grown with sparry cement (Fig. 11b ) and is common in microbial boundstone and phylloid algae boundstone (Fig. 11c, d ). In the Zhongxinzhai mound, Ivanovia and bryozoans commonly colonize on the thrombolitic wackestone and micritized-bioclast packstone (Figs. 11 and 12) , and have impact on the mound construction.
Microstromatolites are common in the mounds (Fig. 12 ), generally occurring in the cavities between the algal-like microbial boundstone, in peloid wackestone-packstone, or in bioclastic-intraclastic wackestone-packstone. The microbial laminae normally grow on the thrombolitic mass, lithoclasts, and bioclasts such as crinoids, bryozoans, and corals. Two main types of microstromatolites, the domical and the cabbage-like (Fig. 12c, d) , have been observed. Individual domical microstromatolites are generally 1-8 mm in width and 2-5 mm in height. The stromatolitic fabric commonly comprises micritic laminae and clotted microbial micrite with spar-filled interparticles (Fig. 12c, d) . The cabbage-like fabric is usually 1-3 mm in diameter (Fig. 12d) .
In the study area, oncoids and microbial ooids (< 2 mm) have been recognized. The oncoids are scattered in the peloid-bioclastic packstone in the cover layers of the Lumazhai mound, ranging from 1 cm to 3 cm in diameter. Bioclasts are common nuclei of the oncoids (Fig. 13a, b) . In the Zhongxinzhai mound, some round or oval micritic grains with fuzzy radial structures or ill-defined laminated structures are locally abundant and co-occur with microbial boundstone, filling the cavities constructed by microbial boundstone. They generally mix with common peloids and vary in size from 0.5 mm to 1.5 mm, showing poor sorting (Fig. 13c) . Some tubular calcimicrobes are well preserved in these grains (Fig. 13d ). These grains were described as microbial ooids by Flügel (2004) . Fig. 10 Unidentified algal-like microbial fabrics. a Encrusting form (white arrow) with the fuzzy structure encrusting the thrombolitic clasts; b Encrusting form (white arrow) with the silk-like texture growing on the substrate surface, combining the tube organisms; c Laminar (white arrow) and grid-shaped (black arrow) microbial fabrics; d Grid-shaped unidentified microbial fabric with irregular fan-shaped grid consisting of fibrous marine cement and micritic layer (white arrow) Fig. 11 Photographs of thrombolitic texture. a Field photograph of thrombolitic texture (white arrow) and wrinkle structure (black arrow) from the Zhongxinzhai mound; b Thin-section photograph of thrombolitic texture with clotted micrite; c Thin-section photograph of phylloid algae boundstone with abundant clotted micrite (white arrow); d Thin-section photograph shows bryozoan encrusting the substrate composing of micritized bioclasts from the Zhongxinzhai mound Ivanovia encrusts hard substrates and favors shallow, high-energy environments (Zhang et al. 2009 ). Carbonate hardgrounds (in situ), carbonate hardground clasts, and calcareous bioclasts are the common hard substrates for Ivanovia (Zhang et al. 2009 ). This alternating encrusting growth pattern implies that the microbial boundstone plays a vital part in mound construction and evolution, both as the main component and by providing a hard substrate for the coral. Numerous calcimicrobes, algae, corals, and bryozoans co-exist with this unidentified microbial boundstone, which may indicate that this irregular-shaped microbial boundstone was formed in the euphotic zone with shallow, normal salinity, and relatively high-energy conditions (Gong et al. 2007a; Zhang et al. 2009 ). Girvanella and Girvanella-like tubiform fossils are the common calcimicrobes in the study area, which can be observed in thin sections from the Neoproterozoic to the Neogene (Christopher 1990; Riding 1991; Knoll et al. 1993; Pratt 2001; Chen et al. 2003; Adachi et al. 2006; Martin 2010; Liu and Zhang 2012; Rong et al. 2014) . Pratt (2001) suggested that these filamentous cyanobacteria with rapid growth rates could produce a significant amount of lime mud in the marine environment. Girvanella is regarded as a main source of lime mud in the Lower Paleozoic by many researchers (Coniglio and James 1985; Pratt 2001; Liu and Zhang 2012; Rong et al. 2014) . In this study, it occurs in four categories: Girvanella boundstone, Girvanella intraclasts, Girvanella crusts, and borer. The Girvanella in the boundstone and intraclasts is considered to be a contributor to the lime mud of the mound complexes (Pratt 2001; Rong et al. 2014 ). In the coral framework, in situ Girvanella encrusts the coral, binding individuals together, and fills the growth space, which fulfils a critical effect on the coral frame stabilization.
Thrombolitic textures and other microbial mats are common in the substrate and interior of the mounds, and may play significant roles in trapping and fixing sediments and bioclasts, contributing to the stabilization of mound limestones (Shen and Webb 2008) . Having micritic envelopes on the skeletal grains is one of the significant features in the mounds. Microboring, a critical process in the micritic envelope formation, is common on these skeletal grains. Perforation is a destruction process for the skeletal grains when the microbes colonized their surface (Klement and Toomey 1967; Macintyre et al. 2000; Reid et al. 2000; Hillgärtner et al. 2001) . The boring algae (e.g. Girvanella) are thought to be a major agent in the early diagenetic grains breakdown in carbonate sediments (Klement and Toomey 1967) . Boring is important in the carbonate alteration and destruction, and the formation of silt and micrite-size materials (Klement and Toomey 1967; Kobluk and Risk 1977) . Meanwhile, the micritic envelopes are more resistant to dissolution during diagenesis than most skeletal grains (Friedman et al. 1971) . The crusts and the micritic envelopes could help to preserve the original shapes of skeletal particles in diagenetic processes (Friedman et al. 1971; Rong et al. 2014) .
The mounds in this study are the earliest known Late Carboniferous organism buildups in southern Guizhou, with a Moscovian age. They are distinct from the Waulsortian mounds in the Mississippian (Lees 1961 (Lees , 1964 (Lees , 1997 Miller 1986) . Waulsortian mounds are dominated by mud and conspicuously lack rigid organic skeletal framework, though fossils (e.g., crinoids, bryozoans, brachiopods, and molluscs) are common in some facies (Lees and Miller 1995) . In the study area, calcimicrobes, algae and a few skeletal metazoans (e.g., Ivanovia, bryozoans, and sponges) co-construct the mounds. These mounds also differ considerably from most previously described Moscovian reefs developed in other areas (e.g., America, West 1988, 2001; Japan, Nakazawa 2001; North China, Wang et al. 2017 , Zhang et al. 2018 . During the Moscovian, chaetetid reefs were conspicuous, as sponges became notable frame-builders (West 1988) . Chaetetids are widely distributed and are the main builders of Moscovian reefs in North China, Japan, and America, which commonly form biostromes and patch reefs West 1988, 2001; West 1988; Nakazawa 2001; Wang et al. 2017) . In South China, Moscovian metazoan reefs are rarely documented. Only a few coral biostromal/patch reefs have been reported in the Huanglong Formation, in Guangxi (Yang et al. , 2014 . The buildups formed by chaetetids are still absent. In this study, calcimicrobes and algae are the main builders of the Moscovian mounds, which may indicate that calcimicrobes and algae were thriving and acted as the primary mound builders during the Late Carboniferous in South China.
Conclusions
1) The mounds described in this study belonged to the Late Moscovian, and were characterized by various microbial fabrics. The irregular-shaped microbial boundstone with wrinkle structures was the dominant component of the mounds, and could be attributed to unknown microbes. It co-existed with numerous calcimicrobes, corals, bryozoans, and sponges, which might be formed in the euphotic zone with shallow water, normal salinity, and relatively high-energy conditions.
2) Various calcimicrobes, including Girvanella, Ortonella, Wetheredella-like, Palaeomicrocodium-like, Tubiphytes-like organisms, and problematic calcimicrobe organisms, were recognized in the limestones of the mounds. Microbial carbonates constituted a large volume of the mounds and were present in different types, including thrombolites, microstromatolites, encrustations, microbial ooids, oncoids, and microbial micrite. Calcimicrobes and microbial carbonates played a vital role in mound construction and evolution.
3) Calcimicrobes and algae were the main builders of the mounds in this study, which were considerably different from those in other areas, where chaetetid reefs were more conspicuous during the Moscovian. These possibly indicated that calcimicrobes and algae were thriving and acted as the primary mound builders during the Moscovian in South China.
